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which IThere is one expi 5icn in youii lettclWft' miblisb this dav the Resolutions of Vir--"L t,Vn f actual resistance".
' Jl.tf j take leave to except elf ex--fraction as criniaand Kentucky, penned bv Madison and 1 aia not, astojc- ;ionateiv the opinions of

DESIGNATIONS AT WASHINGTON.

, ; Washington, April 18, 1831.
Sir In commuuicatihg to me, this morning,

X all powers forei dn a' retary! pre a iwish'that youl lould retire.. ThiIJierespeci looat"-- .' Jefferson, in relation to the (Alien and Seditionthe same rights under the ;ignarthose posgessird of State, and of War having tendered t ic
tions, I remarked to yon, that I felt it to;aws,.in the years 11798 and 1799. The gradualto make every difference of dispenri tfipir power, uanea ho

- JgS& 4e Federal . Court, same instru the information of the resignation of the se-
cretary of State and Secretary of War, toge-- t it had. trrtnma OI lmmeuxaie ruumre. sable to reorganize my Cabinet, por r, H

ie, President, ami the xniscon-- would, indeed, consider such a rupture
tendency of the Greneral Government to jen-- r

broach upon the rights of the States, has ' at all
times been regarded by a large portion pf our K'ould be-- tTiono- fhp Vreateat calamities- - which could- .tne.constnuiionai ccjxxjxjaw r.vv mer w,un me reasons wiutuuou muuceu wc

former -- to take this step, you were pleased to was about to leave m, which on,to-- t xr
announced, a reorganization was na h o iruardn ,, Ve -- legislature of the Ideral tnen Befal thwnftr&f not Me greatest. uuxiiicxixus, as a iiiaiiur wmtjii iugui ovf j Vcmarks--- ,against misrepresentation, i nesewi etnprove fatal to the liberties jf the country ; but

lettermade to you in'eandbr and sincerity. y
. . .Aiir. : ' : f -SMUGGLING. more especially has this been the. case, within' rTi their the Ue autnpn- -

strip colleagues he : last eight yeirs, during which term ineProm the New Hampshire Patriot bcrlbrm- -em, anc to
ndillie UUWGI9 1CBC1CU;.- -'

gxves a uuicreux import lojny woro?. s

Your letter contains no remark as to y
ing the duties of the office until a tacc
selected. On this suhiect I should 1 3

most gigantic strides have been made, each one can.beThe Federal "American System !" du.it Auctions foreigns themselFes, ko knowi .21' pfwhich gaining ground upon the weaker party,to iWulate cbm- -
Bir tt- - Kvwweri Ihas, like the outposts of an invading army,ly that also! over

! " 11 ''iWflSnmfldefinit your views. I arnJ very respectfulTs
TANDREWJA

Tfw TTftTi Trxrii Rdi
ONjmer

f.. ' .manufacture ana. can n re--
1"biake M earnings of one of

conferred upon the assailant a more comman-
ding' position for xjew encroachments. With
the view of-arrestin- the march of this uncon-siitution- al

and dangerous usurpation, the poli

observe that this proceeding was made known
to me as one pf those whom you had associa-
ted withi you in the jadministratidn of thej Go-

vernment, and you suggested that I would,
after a few days reflection, have a further con-
versation with you on this subject. But, in
recurring to the brief remarks made at the
time, as well as to the! letter of resignation of
the Secretary of State; which yOu were good
enough to submit for my perusal, I hayej not
been able to ascertain what particular matter
was intended to be proposed for my reflection,
as connected, with this event. Under "these
circumstances, and being desirous of avoiding
the possibility of misapprehension as to your
views, I would respectfully injquire. wheiher
the measure adopted by jthe Secretary of State
apd of War, is deemed to involve considera

fthos1 jicnes oi inausiry, auuj
pressed, and put them into the pockets

becretary of the.Navr,

WisHiNGTON, April 1J
Sir : I have the honor to acknowledge

ring the past week, a load o( Smuggled Broad-cloth- st

the property of two fed-h- ot Federal
Tariff men was taken by our vigilant ' officers
of the customs. -

-- The fact of the Clay party, in
this Vicinity, being engaged in violating the
very Tariff," in a private manner, which they
publicly support, is an excellent comment upon
the rottenness and falsity of their principles.
The democratic party are in favor of having
the Tariff so modelled as to prevent smuggling ;

but the Clay party, it would appear, act upon
the opposite principle. We should think, the

I mos! 831.
receipt

ticians of those States which feel most its pres-
sure, have endeavored to awaken public atten Oi

" the jit: iority to establish post roads, they claim
,i Vuttinir down1 mountains tor ine con tion . to the all importance of an immediate

check upon the spirit of broad construction nowfit tl
f (!of roads, of dicrorinff iCanals. and aidedMim. 'i iTUM n--i- r. -- .' DO a

same,
session
uld re-- xi

to be
3reund

ixrhtest

words " general1. tie sophistry on the advocated by Congress, and have appealed to
authorities once regarded by a majority of theonly the acts tor a right to do, not
Nation as of the highest value, for a true interefieclSt aj, which are specifically enumerated

of yours of this date, 11 answer to mine ojt h
In reply to your rem&rk that there is on :

in my letter to which jyou must excejt,v4
spectfully answer that I gave what I undx rst
the substance of your conversation. I! he
to quote your language. .

' '

I regret, that ! misunderstood1 you ic tie
degree ; I.j hoswever, stand corrected?
accept the interpretation which you ha i
your own expression. 1 i

I shall freely continue ray best exei ic
charge the duties of trie Department ui'.

paymenh of a lew such duties as the revenue
laws exact j from smugglers, would have the pretation of the instrument! under which thethey! shall think,and bitted, but, what ever tions on which ' you expect a particular, com

twenty-fou- r States of this confederacy are uni-- feerfully
Iven to0 Iffeneral ' welfare.or pfl3i pa, win De lor ine munication from me, and if so, of what nature.1.-- ' - ed, and for a knowledge ot the rightlul remedyAnd tv it is our resource for the preservation I have the honor to be, respectfully, your

to dis--obd't serv't. V D INGHAM.against " a deliberate, palpable ana aangerous
exercise" of powersi not delergated to the FedVht as well reason and argue with the ou pro- -LTou To President of the U. S.

effect of changing their theory as well us prac-
tice. Monipelier ( Vt.) Patriot.

That the business of smuggling has ac-

tively revived, is evinced by the movements
" to and frol' all the way between Boston and
Montreal, of some of the old war Smugglers
and other young sproutsi who have been edu-

cated by jthem. The recent passage of loaded

eral head. These authorities are those of viae a successor. v Uoi,umns encircling iuf" .uw icu- -faarn Thomas Jefferson and James Madison, who, Hspcct,'I have the honor to be. with theccntas greae:
1 4 ifat the period of the enactment of the Alien and your obt. servt.

3 chosen by ourselves f r l ney are
the combinatioa some from incorrect
government,, pome from corrupt ones,

joine H.J0HN3RA!Sedition laws, exerted their talents and their m- -
i1 A T 9yiewa To the President, t. S.flence to nip in the bud, the earliest manifestat votinsr toother to out number theBUffid

tion of a disposition to assume unauthorized

Washington, April 19, 1831.
Sir I am gratified to find myself entirely

relieved, by the distinct explanation at the in-
terview to which you invited me to-da- y, from
the uncertainty as to the object of your com-
munication yesterday, which I had referred to
in my note of last evening : and! have to make
my acknowledgments for the kindness with

1 ijrts, and viih majorities of only 1, 2, or
teams through the alternate mud and snow; arms,
at a season when ihere is so little produce of the
country to be transported teams loaded with
casks, anil barrels, and firkins, as if of pot or

eoun
3:Jio power. Banner of the Constitution.inonorh to so iorwara in aenance. jure

VeceiVe1 O , -4 if to stand-t-o our, arms r ktioh of
resource, not to pearl ashes, distilled spirits, butter, &c:-ful- ly There are thousands of persons who have

1 . 1 L'i, A L X 1 A

StateteB to our conviction that all is nott of until much longer and greater demonst never reaa the uonstituuon 01 ineir country,
i m j which you have expressed your satisfaction

!il at : i t t 1 L 1 : 1 ,1 siderede are are no cusiom-nous- e omcjers
'DC th V

iufler i
lo? m t

If every infraction of a;compact of right. who believe that Congress has just as much

Wahsington, April j JO,

Sir: Late last evening, I had the hone r t
your letter of that date, tendering yourrt'if
the office of the Secretary of meNavJ

When the resignations of the Secreta y
and Secretary of War were tendered I jt
fully the reasons offered, and all thexirci t t:
nected with, the subject.! After mature c d
I concluded to accept those resignations. !1
this was come to, it was accompanied
tion that I must entirely renew my Calin
members had been invited-b- y me tothfeliti

csor more than a hundred miles noparties, is to be resisted at once as a on the wiy wxiix ixxe xiiaimer ixx wincxx l xiave uxscxxargcu
the duties of the station to which vou hadright to expend the public money in turnpike-road- s,

rail-road- s, and canals, as they have to
t 'i xi ii .1

search can be lawfully made : of course, tonsHisspM n ol it, none can ever be lormea
wiienedffoods may pass without detection,whicH uld last one year. We must have pa-- of smugg

ir-'-- L " - a- , konvic- -expend it in supporung me arxuy yr me navy,
and who, as soon las they hear another saycan be but little doubt that tons doand therelong endurance then with our breth- -tiencq

e lunder delusion. Give them time " the powers not delegated to the United Statesren, pass.
ion and experience of consequences ;

m.

thought proper to invite me, and your confi-
dence in my administration of the Treasury
department. I beg leave however, to add, in
my own justification, for hot following the ex-

ample of the Secretary of State and Secretary
of War, in making a voluntary tender of the
resignation of my office as soon ,as I was ac-
quainted with theirs, that I was wholly uncon

by the Constitution, nor prohibited by it to theWlien smuggling of British goods is carried
ir bv ibp 4 Ampnnan Svstem" men with imnu- -

J Its
s they
y, and
found

as

lelva in a situation to nrofit bv the occupieu ii uaa come togeiner in greaxiv. m
as a unit. Under the circumstances in-jwkic-

l

mvself. I could not but deceive the Drodrie vIthe revenue is defranded of hun- -
- - .; "-- i t J J- 'f accidents and separate rrom our- - nity when

edmpiUi3ns only when the. sole alternatives flreds and tliOiisands. if not millions of dollars in a cabinet composed i)f entirely new irat
bemff calculated in this respect at IeaslLLt. c imandJeft, ircJlhe dissolution of" pur union with when thei People are obliged to pay a tax on

scious of the application to myself of any of eitherthem, submission to a government without ! their wearing apparef, for the' sole benefit of

States, are reserved tb the fetates respectively,
or to the People," and that no such power as
that contended for has ever j been delegated
to Congress, are altogether amazed, and cry
out " Enemies of the Constitution !" "Hostile
to the Supreme Court !" " Nullification !" and
all that sort of nonsense as if people were to
be frightened or humbugged out of4heir frights
and liberties, without remonstrating against it.

onlyUmitaip i of powers.
public confidence and sMisfy public opiraoit.
could I be insensible tojtlie fact, to permi? t
to retire WouIdle to afford rooin for unjust n!
tions and malignant mikrepresentatiorjs j I

ncep- -
srmngXIFICATION."-.-Mr Jefferson.

smugglers--Whe- n our manuiacturers, insieaa
of being benefitted, are positively . injured by
high duties j intended for their protection, those
duties being shamefully evaded is it not, high
time, eitherl to enforce the laws for the punish

the influence ot their .particular presAife; j son the
ridualsrom me menmona Ji.nquirer
tenderrtEMEN; 1 observe in your paper qtm

the" 1 ment of smugglers, or so to reduce the duties pinion.

conuuet 01 puDnc anairsj justice to i7i;whose public spirit haujl impelled txpqi t
their resignations, also required, then, lij
the decision which I hae stated, tip ire"C
to my own feelings, it became necessary tl a!

the reasons, so tar as 1 aiti apprised oi them,
which had induced them tq withdraw from the
public service. It, therefore, seemed to be
due1 to my own character, which might other-
wise have been exposed to unfavorable impu-
tations, that I should find a reason for resign-
ing, in a distinct expression of your wish td
that effect; this wish has now been frankly an-
nounced and has enabled me to place my re-
tirement on its true ground.

I have, therefore, the honor of tendering to'
you my resignation of the office of the Secre

Jhlol this month, (MarCh, ,lfcU) in rd i-- n j J LT A.X.L a. a :.l.L U. t painfulas snaxi aO'awiay.ixie leinpiaiiuu tu viuioic mem ;
markisg upon an editorial article of the Nation Ishould
al GazJtt3, you say-a- s to nullifying an act of

From the Columbia Times.
TARIFF.

Mr. Editor. X friend of mine, well known
to you, purchased a pair of pantaloons, and a
coat in London,' last fall. He gave for them

wholeTHE EFFECTS OF HIGH DUTIES irariKiy mane Known to you my view 01

."Jsubject. ,UongrucJ we do not know whether Mr. Mad
On the fieyenue, arid on the Morals of tle PeopleI3nn hdi trvrrPKS5f1nnv nmninn Kiit.it ic pri. In accepting your resignation, it is witliwhich haveA.'i ." X I il. tr 1 1' L f i.r. L Among the various obiections sure that Lbear testimony to the inteffriti;lain iijiii ine iveniucKy resolutions oi yy, aid been made! by men of reflection and experience, with which you have manaxred the conojcremplol jt lis languagesand then you give the

t plea-ize- al

of the
1 your

been
y with
Uappi4- -

Navv. ; In your discharge of all the iimias!to .the high duty system, is its tendency to
V pfJhese resolutions. My obiect is to

there, ready made, 22 1-- 2 dollars. Wanting a
similar coat and pantaloons made in Columbia,
the price asked was 55 dollarsi

Another friend of mine, also well known to
you, wanted paint to paint his house this sum

m- - 1m L w " ill office, over which I have any control, $WshewtUtin those days, Mr. Madison went fullvt corrupt the morals of the people, by holding
out induceWebts to the idle and the profligater l - n

tary of the Treasury of the United States,
wbich you will be pleased to accept, to take
effect as soon as my services may be dispensed
with consistently with your views of the public
interest.

I seize the occasion to offer you my thanks

as far ii the nullifying doctrine', as it is sneer1 iuuy satisnea ; ana in your retirement you ca.
you my best wishes for jpur prosperity. rndto evade the laws of the land, by which moreihetvi'dulfed bv Mr. Webster 'as Mr. Jefferson1 mer. He purchased 12 kegs of. white lead,

1 f V 11 !' f 4T. m. 1 Tlmay be gained by a single act ot dishones narge
linted.

ness. it is expeciea mat you win conunue j$ ai
the duties of your office until a successor xfil ipr

i' - 'i I
did.1 -- p J know, or; at least, the senior editor each weighing ou ids. ior s -- & aonars per(for which there-i- s no punishment but the for I have the honor to bd with great ifectyij yourfor the many toctimonial I have received of

labor of a armer or mecnamc. r or instance, Jmlafure df Virginia, were drawnbu Mr. Madison,
iiiusi, oocuiexxi servani, vf

ANDREW jH.C IS
John Branch, Secretary of the Navf ;Sf&

the duty on a1 few hundred pieces of broad-clot- h,tMk.TaJllr being only the "putative Father j"
or a similar quantity of fine cotton goods, underto' use lis pwn language. The resolution rela- -

youi kindness and confidence during our off-
icial connexion, and especialiy for the renewed
assurance this day of the same sentiment.

S. D. INGHAM. !

His Excellency Andrew Jackson,
President U. States. i

the existing Tariff, amounts to 8500, 1,000, or
l ,tink sieclally to the Alien and Sedition laws oi NEWBERN PRICES CUpitENT,2,000 dollars, according to quality and cost of: CongrcJis, as originally oiiereu by Lpi, l ayior, the goods. A man, therefore, on the frontiers CORRECTED EVERY THURSDAY i

:.

-

7

zu:.

- kO
ana amvnioy lYir.maaison, reaastnus : "tnat ..

tlm godl deopleof this fcommonvealth having C CanadMwhe such goods can be delivered
Liiuil rV.rl -- nntininnVr in fpT. tbp Tnrtt 5ti. dua" expense of five per cent, on the! cost in Washington, April 20th, 1831.

.tr "W 1 mr m - -'JiT t..i r ?ii . -- v Encrlann.i who ran introdnrp a vvaoroh 'load n oir Liate last evemnsr 1 had the honor to

BEES WAX,, lb.
BUTTER, da.
CANDLES, do.
COFFEE, do.
COKDAGE, cwt.
COTTON,

inpir.nrni irpn ni inp- - ornpr & v r Mr.. " &cere aiecuon to
cononor woonen gooas tree oi.amy,. may. alterkiates, ltd truest anxiety fbr establishing and!

i . incurring a heavy exsense m arranging hisperpetiMi g ine union oi an, ana ine most COTTON BAGGING rjemp peryd.
do.fidelity to that Constitution, whichiscrupulUtir opgggons, gain moremoney than can be earjied

in a year! by the most industrious farmer in
Ohio or Pennsylvania, in possession of 100

?'is he e of mutual friendship, and the in- -
fiAX, per lb.
FLOUR, bbl.

Corn Meal, bushel.f mutual happiness, the Generalstrumei,

VPOrr making 42 dollars. The duty on whito
lead imported, i o ceilxs pei it., so that on an
article whose real value, vhen imported is 12
dollars, he had to pay i30 dollars duty. No
wonder, Mr. Wetherilij who manufactures this
article very extensively in Philadelphia, was
one of the Committee 'lately appointed in that
city, to support Henry! Clay and the American
system ! No wonder the Tariff-me-n, and their
friends, the submission-men- , cry out patience,
patience ! let us wait a? few years longer, arid
all will come right! tvery year of patience
adds to their wealth, and bur poverty.

The present crop of Cotton how ready for
market may keep up its price; but the crop
of the present year now growing,! will not
bring the planter more than 6 1- -4 cents at
Christmas next. The question now is, whe-
ther we shall or shall not have a constitution
in spite of the usurpations of the General Go-
vernment: as this is al mere theoretical dis-
cussion, we are contenj to throw the burofen
of deciding it, on our children; and as we do
not fight for ourselves, We leave the contest to
them, when they will be . still more reduced
than we(are, to poverty in pocket, and poverty
in spirit; but before this year is out, another
question will arise, such as, can we raise cot-
ton with any profit? If not, what are we to
iraise with our slave labor? Whatever that

acres of the most fertile soil.oth sdlemnlv anneal to the like dis- -Assemll T 8That therei has been smuggling to a greatifof the. other states in confidence, thatpopitioi

receive your letter of j that, date, tendering
your resignation of thepfiice of Secretary of
the Treasury. When tfe resignation df the
Secretary of State and Secretary of War were
tendered, I considered fully the reasons offered,
and all the circumstances connected with the
subject. After mature deliberation, I concluded
to accept those resignations. ," But when this
conclusion was come to, it was accompanied
with a conviction that I must entirely" renew
my Cabinet. Its members had bee invited
by me to the stations they occupied it had
come together in great harmony, aWas a unit.
Under the circumstances fn which I found my

extent, is notorious from the statements of theI fconcur with this Commonwealth inthey w

GRAIN Wheat, bushel, . i

Corn, bbl.
IRON Bar, American, lb,

Russia anu Sweeties, do.
LARD, do.
LEATHER, Sole, do. i

Upper, do, .

Dressed bydes, do.
LUMBER, Flooring,! 14 inoh,M

manufacturers,! who have, from time to time,'declarii7i nd it does hereby declare, that the
idare unconstitutional, and not law complained of its effects, in keeping down jtie

prices-o-f their goods. The Goverpment have
-- aefs afo.4
hut tttteut ull and void, pLnd 6f no force or do.been so wel convinced of this, that they haveat the necessary and proper meas- -

in several irisatnees, recommended to CongresstalcPn VlV Pflrb. for ivrt.nnopa(;n
to increase the number of --revenue officers! onate in maintaining, unimoaired. the

ures wi
withthi
aitthorit

men ooaras,
Scantling j

Square Timber,
Shingles, Cypress,
Staves, W. O.lifcd.
Do. R. O. '
Do. vV. O. bar ml,
Heading, hhd.
Bo. barrel,

MOLASSES, caltoc.

do.

do.
do.
dO
d6
do

a - x ' the. frontiers of the States most exposed to this self, I could not but perceive the popriety ofrights, and liberties, reserved to the ?'i 1 . 1 . -- t 1 1 ievii; out 01 wnat avail can a lew nunarea, ort Ictively, or to the Deonle.,'states rd
i Durin even thousands bf custom-hous- e officers be on

selecting a amnet composed of entirely new
materials, as being calculated, in mis respectthe latter part of the debate on these

tliej line of territory of some hundreds of milesesolutionsj Mr. Giles took his seat
NAILS Cut, all sizes above 4d. 16.

4d.it. 3d. lb
Wrought,'most of which i a wilderness, and embracingin the,Itic of .Delegates; and he concluded

di icai, iu cumxxxaxxu puoiic conyaence and
satisfy public opinion. Neither c(fuld I be in-
sensible to the fact that, to permit two only to
retire, would be to afford room fo uniust mis

in its extent those inland oceans, our lakesjthfe first tpcich he made upon the subject, by
NAVAL STORES Tar, bbl.
i , Turpentine, da.
f Pitch, do.toTproduce may be, will ii allow us to educatewhich afford such extraordinary facilitiessuggesuig, --inai tne words in italics should be

illicit commerce ?praitted,bhl that the Assembly should go no conceptions and malignant misrepresentations
Rosin, do.
Spirits Turpentine, gallon,
Varnish, do.

our children, or will it buy us broadcloth coats,
or enable us to paint our .houses with whiteEven in Gl-eat- l Britain, limited as her coastsmrtner, ita to deiarejhe Alien and Sedition OILS Sperm, do.are, and guarded bv an armv of revenue officers lead taxed at 250 per ceiit. on prime cost bylawsunct:JituitonaL Col.Taylor'consentino-- ,

J ' ; --Wbale 4r Porpoise, do.
Linseed. do.

concerning the influence j of their particular
presence upon the conduc of puolic affairs.
Justice to the individuals whos public spirit
had impelled them '.to tender their resignations.

.. : j ii , ,

Mr. Huskissoh stated, as one of the inducements im; tarxix, xn iavor 01 mr. wetnenn and a tewthefiWprl iwere stricken out. The Jiistoryj PAINTS Red Lead. lb.to a reduction ot duties, that thirty per centum other manufacturers ! If 12 dollars pay a tax01 ,Tne iicil nowever, evinces what was Mr.
TVS tbp lltmrwot vttfa iTrVili ,.nl,l K lrI.JIamsonk dpinion, and that it went fullv wo to will 100 dollars pay?ot iU dollars, how much

Answer, 250, dollars. 4 a 1thatfof iJeflerson. I have now the ro- - 12 00Without holdijig out such rewards to smuggling
as would denrive ithe Government of a; area t

aisu requxreu men, in myt opinion, the deci-
sion which I have stated, however painful to
my own feelings, it became hdcessary that I

3 50CALCULATION.edingsi these resolutions before me, as well
as the deli portion of its re vejnue. j The fidelity with Whichtogether with , the ayjes and noes should f rankly make known to you the whole

subject.on the dm
8J
40
75

nA - . j ' '11 1 T the revenue was formerly paid, under the adui uuesuuns an 01 wmcn were Amongst the almost innumerable host ofpublished ministrations m Washington, 'Mams, and Jefthe time m a pamphlet. Indeed, members of the House pf Repressntatives of ,7 oan
1 40

An.. ? I

In accepting of your resignation, it is with
great pleasure that I bear testimony to the inuiere is un ferson, was owing to the moderate taxes whichicr fact exhibited bv tins otate, ine past political year, were two-- Js - . - -lutions, v in snows, that Mr. Madison, at that these honest apd enlightened patriots imposed

upon the people!, never, even while bending venerable octogenarians,1 Major Melville, of tegrity ana zeal with which you have managed, w 1 20
80 i4as far as the foremost in favor of liowcxt i,uiaciii8 01 me aauon. in yourunder a load of national debt, exceeding iwo 1U;state rights and powers; The

j White Lead, ground in oil, cwt
PROVISIOSBacon, lb.

Beef, do.
' Pork, mess, bbl.
Do. prime, do.

J Do. cargo, f do.
SALT Turks Island, bushel,

Beaufort, do.
Liverpool, fine,! do.

SHOT-c- wt.
SPIRITS-Bran- dy, French, gall

Apple, do.! ; . jo.
Peach, do.l do.
Rum, Jamaica, do.Io. Windard Island, do.
Do. Newbera, j do
Do. New England, do!

GIN, Holland, do
do. Countrj, do;

Whiskey, do
STEEL-Gerr- oan,

Lump, : do.

TEAS Imperial, do.
Gunpowder do.
Hyson, dp..
Black, do,

TALLOW, do.
WINES Madeira, gallon

Teoeriffe, do.
Malaga, 0

arid a half to 15 ner cent, on the nrfnrinal nrtisecona reio Ution.as it camp, from bis
in toeseNjcrds Thai this Assemblydoth of consumption, while, at this moment

aiscnarge 01 an tne amies oijyour office, over
which I have any control, If have been fully
satisfied; and in your retirement you carry
with you my best wishes fcr your prosperity
and happiness. I

"

i i i

It is expeeted that you will cdntinucvto dis

with a debt which will be extinguished in fourP fhi NVperemptorilydeclareg that it
iivn.Hv.u wers 111 hip ppi ato f'Ai years, the people are taxed on the first neces

Boston,! one of the celebrjated Ted-Part- y pre-
vious tb the Revolution, knd a colaspicuous
patriot and soldier during the war for Inde-
pendence and Dr. Aaron J. Millerj of Ludlow,
who was actually a member of the same House
of Representatives j in the year 1775, fifty-si- x

years ago, These interesting men are both be-
tween 80 and 90 years of;age, but they retain
their mental vigor to an extraordinary degree

and Maj. Melville's bodily activity is un

19
16 jicauiiiv irom tne comnart. tr. saries of life, from 30 to 250 per centum andX " " V11CStates alolf ire parties," &c The wbrd alone,' tor whose benefit ? Why, principally of the charge the duties of your office until a succesiim m iri.iuon, was stricken out, bn the mo sugar-planter- sj of, the South, the iron-maste- rs

of the Middle States, and the incorporated
sor is appointed.

ense of itvA.f i lilesi and thereby the
"i I triedjrom the original pf

I have the it proper to give this
manuiacturers ,01 Jew England, not more ; inoposition. usual for a man of his years. He was one of

I have the honor to be, with! great respect,
your most obedient servant, ;

ANDREW JACKSON.
Sam'l. D. Ingham, H ! "'t i

brief history man uie xxxxxauxianis Ol one Ot OUTof thaprd dings of that day, in order that thi second-rat- e cities, and possessing enormous
ViriTinia t IrinPS sliAl,1 v jI . J wealth, from which, under the taxing systemn r: r ue uepnvea 01 Secretary of the easury.fU? 'ELU!mKW andhat both in tj.ipuseuuy 1 neir influence, they derive more

income than the Whole agricultural populationum vn. wii jngress,wnen thev combat tiatoto CHEAP BOOT St SHOE STOtWashington, April 11th, 1831ights, I seek some other authority tk n 01 ine most populous State in the Union. I
there is anv one who doubts this nssprtmn iulir. xaauxsj: Bf)ruwHATAK.

the most punctual and attentive members Of the
House, being constantly in his seat, and al-
ways evincing a deep interest in the procee-
dings. The old veteran, (with locks white as
snow, wears a genuine revolutionary three-corner- ed

hat, and no one canJook at! him
without strong feelings of respect and venera-
tion. He is social and conimunicativeentle-manl- y

in his manners and takes great pleasure
m receiving the visits of hii friends and Ang-
ers, at his residence, where he exhibits to
them a sample of the cargoes of Tea capture
and destroyed by the Indian party in Boston
harbor, and relates the adventures of that in

the Free Trade Advocate.
them inquire into the dividends of the wealthy
cotton and woollen manufacturers, the profits

i the iron-master- s, and the revenue pf the idle
LST L

THE UNION. I

Polloch-s- t. three doors East of the Pfotifian

. ; Str In the interview wijch I had the honor to
hold with you this morning, 1 understood it to be your
fixed purpose to reorganize ybur Cabinet, and that as
td myself it was your wish that I should retire from
the administration of the Navy Department. ; .

Under these circumstanced, I take pleasure in ten-
dering to you the commission, which, unsolicited on
my part, you were pleased on me.
; j I have tlje honor to be, 5 f

With great respect, yours, &c.
JOHN BRANCH.

To tfrs President U. S. Y i

3Ir Jelit fen. in his draft ?nfo nMM :ii... d luxurious planters, of Louisiana.
That there are many honest and disinterestedm for th ku.u.r rAnr".wofc mi?n-- j ORIN TRUFAN T, & ev v ifginia, expressiveif its ton U Tflfe "Indl.p.rOfeflJnion, whodtote tike'Bm4t dutiesfrom a firm belief TUTAVE just received from New Yorlthe 1 tnu

mixSnfi'i' fs,
' 'dated --i'lL.'fti.,uu me

U U tensive supply of s' & Gen. v" lUlIS lUStlce anaeTriPiPnr.r--nr- t riiP an rioiiKt- -,ith a; let tn Ol llprpmhPT- - t.LJ - W " "ti . tei x mm m. trepid band, and other memorable incidents ofWe are firmly convinced they do it from
6&e nltinSliom lmsl !?? want ;ofatI,HptothU important .ubject, the tunes that tried men's souls, in a manner

right being secured, by causing to be inserted. oW::Forming,. with the stock previouslyTIT mh pre vents theif perceiving its true bearingsUnion,' tl : V-- vet brie mite-- : jfr!r7U..v T V ' WASHINGTON. AUril lyth. 1H3I. a very complete and choice assortment.w excue me nveuesu Jissex (Mass.) Reg."TJT UIlr r the general welfare, 1 Sih: Your rtteiof this date, by your son, is Just mWcKry- ntof unlimitedp
3inowa ' e too highly the!

I- - J 5 i A 1 1 ' 4Xejcrived--accnmn- e 1vine itrii vwt musueajujiamejv. "r5r I aflips'flnd Ivent 1mvi'a TlnnVo A ct 'our owndm uwv niifu CkXX COUieSUnion
to the Ujftoiri made and repaired at the shortest notice, and! irk

private property and by 'no mean to be considered
part o the archives of the Government. According-
ly, I return it. i !

upon Tisyis not hraehtatm
sit and suffer, but to rise and seek the remedy. me neaiesi manner.

4m-
--I


